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Friday 9th June 2023 
Dear Parent/Carers 

 
Welcome back to the last term of the school year. We hope that you’ve all had a relaxing break over the half term. 
We have another exciting term ahead with lots of new learning opportunities and experiences for the children.  
 
Transitions 
This term our topic is Growing! With this topic we will be talking to the children about how they have grown and will 
be moving up to Robin’s or being in reception! We have planned transition days for the children.  This will give them 
a chance to meet the teachers and other children that will be with them in September.  
Key Dates for transitions: 

 Tuesday 27th June 1.30-2.30pm  

 Tuesday 4th July 1.30-2.30pm 

 Tuesday 11th July 1.30-2.30pm 

 Tuesday 18th July 1.30-2.30pm (picnic for new reception children and their parents) 
 
Tapestry  
Please log in to Tapestry to see our weekly blogs. These blogs enable you as parents to read about and see what the 
children have been learning in nursery each week. You will also see some observations that are more personal to 
your children. Thank you for sharing your pictures on tapestry of what your children do outside of nursery. Its lovely 
to have conversations with them while looking at the pictures.  
 
Weather 
Please can all children come into nursery with hats and sun cream already applied (we will reapply sun cream to the 
children that are here all day, please name the sun cream and keep them in their bags). Can children also wear 
appropriate shoes/sandals to nursery that they can run around in please?  
 
Pictures 
Can you all send in or share on tapestry a baby picture of the children please? This is for our new topic ‘Growing’ and 
to show the children how much they have all grown. We can even talk about how different they all look! 
 
Thank you very much for your support. We hope you have all the information that you need for the term ahead. If 
you have any questions or queries, please do not hesitate to speak to us at either the beginning or end of the 
session.   
 
Mrs Bailey, Mrs Coombes and the Nursery team 
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